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The Gmeral Purchasing Agent's Act.
1. There shall be an officer of the Treasury Department
to be known as the" General Purchasing' Agent," who shall
be appointed by the Lieutcnant-GovCrJ101' in Council. ]918,
c.7,s.2.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint such
officers, clerks and persons as be may think necessary for the
assistance of the General Purchnsitlg Agent in carrying out
his duties under this Act and regulations. 1918, c. 7, s. 3.
3. 'rhe GeneI'd Purchasing Agent and such officers, clerks
und persons as may be appointed for his assistance shall
receive such salaries or other remuneration as shall be fixed
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1918, c. 7, s. 4.
4. The Licutenant·Governor in Coullcil may make regu-
lations;-
(a) prf!sr.l'ihine thp respeetivl'c dutie.<;. of' the General
Purchasing Agent and the officers, clerks and em-
ployees of the General PUl'chasing Agent's office;
(b) fixing the forms of and particulars to be stated in
requisitions. for supplies and equipment;
(c) prescribing the manller in which and the officer by
whom such rcquisition shall be certified;
(d) prcseril:ing the manller in Wllich tcnders 101' sup-
plies shall bc called for and received by the Gen-
cral Purchasing Agent;
(e) prescribing the books of account, regist.ers, files and
recoras to be llsed in the General Purchasing
Agent's office;
(f) makillg pro\'ision for the carrying of a stock of sta-
tionery and such otller supplies as the Lieutenant:.
Governor in Council may think it advisable to be
carried;
(g) for extending the powers lllld duties of the General
Purchasing Agent so as t.o include purchasing and
dealing ill any matter or thing not specifically mcn-·
tiolled in this Act, whieh may be required or be
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dcemcd exp di nt for any nepartm lit, branch, or
scrvicc, or for any puhlic in. titution wholly 01'
partly Ilnder thc eontl'ol of thl' GOYCI'I1111 nt of
Ontario;
(It) g n rally fOl' th propl'r cfilTyin'" out of thc provi-
ion of thi Act. 191, c. 7, . 5.
5. Subj ct to any regulation made Hndcr thc authority Genml
of thi Act it hall bc the duty of thc Gcn ral Purchn ing duties.
gcnt to pllrcha. c for all goycmITI ntal dcpartment of th'
Provincc of Ontario all tatiollcry, furniture, ,'upplic and
equipmcnt now or hcreaftcr required to be fl1l'ni he 1 by th
Province. 191, c. 7, . 6.
6. In ca c of thc ilIne or ab cncc of thc G ncral Pur- Agent
chasing "cnt· Or of a vacancy ill the officc, the TJiClltcnant- pro It>11.
Goycrnor in ouncil may appoint thc hicf clcrk or omc
othcr officcr in thc cn ral Pnrcha in'" Agent' ornc or in the
Trea nry Departmcnt to act a CHcral Pnrcha in ... Agent
pro tempore. 191, c. 7, .7.
